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Chinook salmon recovery is one of the most important public issues in Washington state.
Farmers have a significant stake in this discussion given the role they play in habitat restoration
and protection. This position paper focuses on the critical issue of protected mammal predation
of chinook salmon which, in addition to continued efforts at habitat, must be addressed to
improve chinook returns.
Background
The decline of chinook salmon returns is an urgent issue for farmers in the Puget Sound region. Farmers are
important partners in the efforts to improve habitat to increase returns, particularly of chinook salmon. Farmers
have contributed greatly to the many efforts to improve habitat including protecting and enhancing stream flow.
Farmers understand that tribal treaty rights are significantly
affected by the declining returns and the assertion of those
rights by treaty tribes has a direct impact on the access to water
needed for farming. The future of farming in the remaining
farmlands of Puget Sound is therefore dependent on improving
chinook salmon returns and harvest levels.
While habitat remains one of the most important issues, farmers
are also aware that other factors affect these returns. One of
those significant factors is the role of salmon predation by
marine mammals protected by the 1972 Marine Mammal
Protection Act. Research completed in late 2017 makes it clear
that, particularly in the Salish Sea, the predation by harbor seals
and sea lions is a primary hindrance to chinook returns.

Farmers in the Nooksack watershed in Whatcom
County are innovative leaders in fish habitat
restoration. In September 2017 they led in improving
streamflow in the Bertrand Creek by pumping cool
water from nearby wells during times of low flow.

This position paper developed by Save Family Farming is
intended to contribute to the public and political dialog around
the issues of chinook recovery. There are many factors affecting salmon recovery, but the degree of influence of
protected mammal predation on salmon and orca whales has been largely missed until recently. For recovery
efforts to be successful, it is important that all contributing issues be considered and addressed.
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Key Points Covered in this Position Paper
1. Farmers have been major contributors to the extensive and expensive efforts to improve fish habitat in the
Puget Sound and are committed to continuing these efforts.
2. Chinook salmon production has nearly doubled in the past forty years.
3. Chinook harvests critical to tribal treaty rights have continued to decline despite this increase in chinook
production.
4. The 1972 Marine Mammal Protection Act resulted in the dramatic increase of pinnipeds: harbor seals and
seal lions that feed on chinook.
5. The Salish Sea (northern Puget Sound and beyond) is the area most affected by pinniped predation, with
86.4% of salmon taken by pinnipeds from Alaska to Northern
California occurring in the Salish Sea.
6. Orca population in the forty year study period increased
dramatically, to 2300 whales according to a University of
Washington study.
7. Orcas feed on pinnipeds in all areas except the resident pods in
the Salish Sea which likely explains why the harbor seal
population in this small area has increased from 8600 in 1975
to 77,800 in 2015.
8. Orcas selectively harvest the largest chinook which affects the
genetic pool, but the San Juan Island resident pods are
struggling because the huge harbor seal population feeds on
smolts, reducing the available stock of adult chinook salmon.
Recent science studies have shown the immense
9. Farmers have contributed more to habitat restoration and
impact of protect marine mammals on chinook
populations. Because Salish Sea orcas, unlike other
protection than likely any other group and are committed to
populations, do not consume harbor seals and sea
further enhancements but believe that improved habitat and
lions, the number of these predators has
improved chinook production will serve to increase the Salish
dramatically increased. Harbor seals target smolts
or juvenile salmon which affects not only chinook
Sea pinniped population unless this very significant cause of
recovery efforts but the survival of the Salish Sea
salmon decline is addressed.
killer whale pods.

The Salish Sea
The Salish Sea is now the recognized name for the Puget Sound area and beyond. The USGS defines the Salish
Sea as: “5,500 square miles; extends from the mouth of the Strait of Juan de Fuca eastward and northward to
include Puget Sound and Georgia Strait, and their associated bays, coves, and inlets.” The Wikipedia definition
expands this to the Gulf Islands of western British Columbia, an area of 6900 square miles.
This area is of particular importance to the farmers in Whatcom and Skagit counties because the Nooksack and
Skagit river watersheds are two significant chinook habitat regions directly affected by the Salish Sea. Much of
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the focus of habitat is on this area which also hosts the two most significant farming areas of the Puget Sound
region.
Habitat
There are two main river watershed systems in the northern Puget
Sound where most of the remaining farms in the Washington
Salish Sea area can be found: the Nooksack river in Whatcom
County and the Skagit river in Skagit County. Together, the
approximately five hundred full-time family farmers steward
approximately 170,000 acres of remaining Puget Sound
farmland. The Puget Sound Partnership reports that 60% of the
farmland in the Puget Sound area has been lost to urbanization.
Very significant federal, state and local funds have been
expended in the Puget Sound region for a variety of habitatrelated projects, many aimed at improving chinook returns. The
EPA provides about $9 million per year of the $18 million budget
of the Puget Sound Partnership established in 2007 by then
Definitions of the Salish Sea vary but Wikipedia
Governor Gregoire. About $7 million per year is provided by the
describes it as encompassing Puget Sound, Strait
state. Another approximately $33 million of National Estuary
of Juan de Fuca, Strait of Georgia to Johnstone
Program funding has been committed to the Northwest Indian
Strait. For the purposes of this discussion, the
focus is on the Nooksack and Skagit river
Fisheries Commission since 2010 intended specifically for
drainages and the San Juan islands. Area of
environmental restoration. An attorney for Washington state
primary concern is within the white circle.
stated in the US Supreme Court hearing that the state has spent
billions on habitat restoration. As chinook continue to decline the
question about the effectiveness of the use of these funds must be asked.
While urban areas present by far the greatest issues of habitat loss and water quality problems affecting fish, the
focus of attention on habitat is on the remaining farmland. Farmers have likely contributed more than any other
group to restoration and are committed to continuing to improve farming and land use practices aimed at
supporting fish recovery. As an example, farmers have been on the front line in supporting the Conservation
Resource Enhancement Program (CREP), a state and federal program that has restored over 800 miles of
streamside riparian zones across the state. Over one and half million seedlings have been planted in the 240
miles of restored habitat in Whatcom County alone.
Voluntary Stewardship Programs, various Skagit fish and farm initiatives and efforts like the Bertrand Creek
stream augmentation project demonstrate the strong commitment of farmers to continued improvement of fish
habitat. Because over twenty years of dedicated effort to enhance habitat aimed at restoring fish have not
brought the expected results, farmers are among those asking if there may be other causes of the decline that
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need to be addressed along with continued habitat restoration and protection. Given the many millions of
taxpayer dollars spent on habitat restoration and the years of efforts by many including farmers, it is urgent that
the critical question is asked: why, with all this, are we continuing to see a decline in chinook recovery?
Increases in salmon production and predation in the Salish Sea
Despite what is commonly understood and reported, salmon production is very strong. A 2018 report published
in Marine and Coastal Fisheries: Dynamics, Management, and Ecosystem Science showed populations of pink,
chum and sockeye salmon are more abundant in the North Pacific than ever, at least since 1925. Chinook
salmon have not fared as well but a science report published in Scientific Reports on Nature.com in October
2017 shows that between 1975 and 2015 the West Coast
production of wild and hatchery chinook salmon increased
from 225 million to 406 million chinook. Even with the
decline in hatchery stocks beginning in the 1980s, the total
numbers have increased because of recovery of wild stocks
of chinook.
During that same time period, commercial and recreational
harvest levels have significantly decreased from 3.6 million
Chinook in 1975 to 2.1 million in 2015. This decline is
uneven with the Salish Sea and the Nooksack river fishery
particularly hard hit.
The decline of once large chinook salmon runs affects
many in the Pacific Northwest, especially our Native
American tribes. From 1975 to 2015 reported chinook
fisheries harvest declined from 3.6 million to 2.1 million
fish. At the same time harbor seals and sea lion
populations expanded greatly. In the Salish Sea alone,
harbor seals grew from 8600 to 77,800. In 1972 Congress
passed the National Marine Mammal Protection Act with
the unintended consequence of rapid expansion of the
protected species.

Those concerned about chinook recovery must ask if many
more salmon are being produced and if hundreds of miles
of habitat have been recovered, where are the fish? Recent
science studies provide a likely answer.

Chinook are consumed primarily by marine predators.
There are many predators that eat salmon including birds,
mammals and other fish. The Nature study referenced
above focused on just four species of mammals, all
protected by the 1972 National Marine Mammal Protection Act. Adult Chinook salmon predation by just those
four species in that 40 year time period increased over three times from 1.3 million adult salmon to 3.1 million.
The accompanying chart compares the take of salmon in 1975 compared to 2015 and dramatically shows the
role of predators in the total take.
The largest predator of salmon by weight is the killer whale. Killer whale numbers on the West Coast more than
doubled from 292 in 1975 to 644 individuals. (A University of Washington study reports there are 2300 orcas
on the West Coast.) Those whales increased their consumption of chinook salmon from 5400 metric tons to
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almost 11,000 metric tons in that time
period. From the 1.3 adult salmon
consumed in 1975, the killer whale
consumption increased to 2.6 million
adults in 2015.

This chart from the 2017 Nature study shows the biomass (weight) of
chinook taken by fisheries (tribal and non-tribal) compared to the biomass
consumed by predators. Of all areas, by far the greatest impact of
predators on the biomass of chinook is in the Salish Sea. While chinook
fisheries have greatly declined, the amount consumed by killer whales and
particularly harbor seals has risen dramatically.

However, given that over 400 million
salmon were produced in 2015, the 5.2
million adults consumed by humans
and killer whales still leaves a lot of fish.
Where did they go? Many to other
predators including harbor seals,
California sea lions and Steller sea lions.
From a Puget Sound standpoint, the
Salish Sea (formerly Northern Puget
Sound) sees by far the biggest loss from
these predators, particularly harbor
seals. Harbor seal predation from Alaska
to California increased nearly ten times
in that 40 years, from 3.5 million to 27.4
million chinook. But by far hardest hit
was the Salish Sea area where harbor
seals consumed 23.2 million chinook in
this small area alone. In other words,
85% of the chinook eaten by harbor
seals throughout Alaska to California are
Salish Sea salmon. In this area alone,
harbor seal population grew from 8600
animals to 77,800.

The 27.4 million chinook consumed by harbor seals compares to the 2.6 million consumed by killer whales and
about 1.4 million by both species of sea lions. This smaller number of fish consumed by killer whales does not
consider the fact that they target the largest adult salmon. By weight whales are the largest consumer of
chinook, but by sheer numbers harbor seals are. Harbor seals in particular have an inordinate impact on salmon
numbers because they primarily eat smolts or juvenile salmon. This greatly reduces the number of adult
salmon. The result is that other predators that rely on adults, humans and killer whales primarily, have a
diminishing food base.
We have noted in this time period, the great increase in the number of these predators. The nearly triple growth
in killer whale population (or larger depending on the study) is not well known in the Puget Sound region
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because the Salish Sea population has not grown and, as recent media outlets have reported, is at risk. The
reasons for that are now established as the November 20, 2017 report in the Seattle Times made clear. Harbor
seal population in the study area since the protection act has grown from 210,000 to 350,000. The less than two
times growth is put in context by the almost ten times growth in the Salish Sea harbor seal population which has
increased from 8600 to 77,800 in that time period. It is significant that that by far the most growth has occurred
in this relatively small area. Sea lion population in the Salish Sea has also grown faster than other areas going
from 5900 animals to 47,000, an almost seven times increase.
The reason for that inordinate growth is explained in the referenced Nature study. Transient killer whale
populations feed on harbor seals and sea lions in addition to various species of salmon. However, the resident
San Juan area killer whales consume only adult chinook salmon. This means the harbor seals or sea lions do not
have their natural predators to maintain population and have grown to outcompete the Salish Sea killer whales.
Chinook salmon are decreasing in size due to predation and selective harvesting
A February 2018 study by University of Washington scientists along with a NOAA and Alaska fisheries scientist
focused on why adult chinook salmon are smaller in size than previous generations. The study evaluates a
number of potential causes for the significant decline in older chinook salmon including selective harvest of
larger fish, impact of hatchery-raised fish, interspecies
competition, ocean conditions including temperature
changes and predation. This study notes that killer whale
populations in many areas have grown two to three
times and now number about 2300 individuals from
Alaska to California. These killer whales eat
approximately 70% of the salmon by weight compared
to all marine mammals. Because they selectively prey on
the largest adult chinook, this is a form of selective
harvesting which affects the genetics. The authors
attribute the chinook’s smaller size primarily to the
increase in these whales and the significant impact they
have on the chinook genetics.
Orca, or killer whale, populations have significantly increased
in the North Pacific. They are the biggest predator of chinook
salmon more than doubling their consumption of adult
chinook since 1975, while human consumption has gone
down. While most orcas also consume seals and sea lions,
the San Juan pod does not which is likely a significant reason
why the seals and sea lions are far more prevalent (and
destructive of chinook smolts) in the Washington Salish Sea
than other North Pacific areas. A 2018 study showed that
orcas target the largest chinook causing the reduction in size
of chinook. The increased competition for adult chinook
because high predation levels by harbor seals and sea lions
contributes to this loss of genetic diversity and to the
concerns for the future of the San Juan orca population.
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We note that this study did not distinguish between the
various areas such as the Salish Sea. The selective harvest
of large adult chinook combined with the dramatically
increased predation of smolts by pinnipeds (harbor seals
and sea lions) in the Salish Sea goes far in explaining
why we do not have the expected fish recovery.
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What this means for fish recovery efforts: expanding the discussion to include predation by protected
mammals
Recovering the salmon runs that sustained the Native American tribes for thousands of years is incredibly
difficult and complex. Progress must be made and is most certainly possible but only if science is allowed to
guide the process. Experts have focused on the four H’s: Hatcheries, Harvest, Habitat and Hydropower. These
studies suggest that an additional H must be added: Harbor seals, referring not just to this species but to the
four species referenced in the Nature study.
Study results suggest that producing more salmon in hatcheries and in protected wild runs will not directly
result in improved tribal and non-tribal harvest, nor help protect the San Juan Island orca population. It will,
however, likely increase the number of harbor seals and sea lions as the research shows their population grows
even faster than the increase in salmon production.
This raises questions about how money is currently being spent and where current fish recovery efforts are
focused. Farmers have long noted that the clearing, drainage and flood control used to create and protect
farmland did not prevent massive runs of salmon from the early days of Salish Sea area agriculture even though
it disrupted some salmon habitat. Very large runs,
possibly as large as any pre-European settlement runs,
existed until the 1970s and into the 1980s. By the time
some of the major salmon species in the region were
protected by the Endangered Species Act in the 1980s,
the Federal Register proposing the listing of chinook as
endangered notes that human harvest rates of some
species was as high as 90%. The Register notes the loss of
habitat from urbanization and agriculture. With the loss
of over 60% of farmland in Puget Sound, most of this loss
has been as urban and suburban areas have grown and
Much of the focus has been on habitat protection and
with it the impacts on water quality that harm fish. This
enhancement in the remaining farming areas of Puget
was vividly documented in a video by EarthFix showing
Sound. Farmers are committed to continuing
environmental projects aimed at improving habitat, while
the impact of soil filtration on water quality needed to
also calling attention to the significant impact of predation
support salmon, as well as a 2018 news report on fish
by protected mammals. Only a comprehensive effort
addressing all causes of chinook decline will result in the
recovery efforts in Burien called “Community Salmon
successful recovery of these important fish. (Image of Skagit
Investigation.” The report noted:
farmland by Lou Nicksic)
“...that highways and traffic have been identified as a
main cause for the high death rates of the fish.”
Farmers have long been leaders in habitat protection and restoration. Not content to stop with the impressive
improvements completed, farmers in the Nooksack watershed have committed through the six Watershed
Improvement Districts to continue and even accelerate this progress. A notable example is the stream
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augmentation project completed in September 2017 which uses groundwater to improve stream flow in the
Bertrand creek, a salmon bearing stream that originates in Canada and flows through farm country in northern
Whatcom County. Similarly, Skagit farmers through the dike districts and the Western Washington Agricultural
Association have promoted extensive
environmental improvement through
the Voluntary Stewardship Program and
many other innovative and effective
efforts. The Farm, Fish and Flood Initiative
(3FI) and the stewardship agreement
with the Swinomish Tribe signed in 2005
are examples of farmer-led efforts to
address fish recovery through habitat.
Additionally, Skagitonians to Preserve
Farmland enlists non-farmers in the
efforts to protect the environment by
preserving viable farms and farmland.
The San Juan Islands portion of the Salish Sea is the focus of this paper
because it serves the areas of most remaining farms in the Puget Sound. The
Nooksack and Skagit rivers of Whatcom and Skagit Counties flow into this area
which has seen intensive habitat restoration. But the San Juan Islands is also
where the the predation by harbor seals and sea lions is the greatest. While seal
population in North Pacific has doubled, in the Salish Sea the population has
grown nearly ten times since 1975. (Image of San Juan Islands by Lou Nicksic)

It is now clear that improved fish
production is not dependent on habitat
alone. While efforts to improve habitat
should no doubt continue, it should also
be recognized that more juvenile salmon
will not equate to greater fish returns
without addressing the “fifth H” of harbor seals.

Supporting and Expanding H.R. 2083: Endangered Salmon and Fisheries Predation Prevention Act
This bill was introduced by Representative Jaime Herrera-Beutler representing the Third District in Southwest
Washington state. We are encouraged that Congress is being given the opportunity to consider the serious
impact on tribal treaty rights from the unintended consequences of the 1972 Marine Mammal Protection Act.
The Act provides an option for controlling predation through application for a permit to the Secretary of
Commerce, but this provision has been hampered by legal obstacles. H.R 2083 seeks to remedy that by adding
this amendment to Section 120(f) of the Marine Mammal Protection Act of 1972:
(1) REMOVAL AUTHORITY.—Notwithstanding any other provision of this Act, the Secretary may issue a permit to
an eligible entity to authorize the intentional lethal taking on the waters of the Columbia River and its
tributaries of individually identifiable sea lions that are part of a population that is not categorized under this Act
as depleted for the purpose of protecting species of salmon that are listed as endangered species or threatened
species under the Endangered Species Act of 1973 (16 U.S.C. 1531 et seq.) and other non-listed fish species.
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While farmers in the Puget Sound region believe this is a step in the right direction, we are appealing to our
Congressional delegation to expand H.R. 2083 to specifically include the Salish Sea predation. As documented
above, the Salish Sea chinook and orca populations are in decline and severely threatened by the predation of
smolts by harbor seals and sea lions. Farmers support the proposal for designated and trained tribal
representatives to be able to remove the harbor seals and sea lions by lethal means to numbers that will support
the resident orca population and increasing chinook returns.
Farmers’ demonstrated commitment to improvement of fish habitat is unwavering but to see improvements in
chinook recovery, this fundamental issue of predation by protected marine mammals must be addressed.
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